
Khadi & Village Industries Commission
Ministry of MSME (Govt. of India)

Gramodaya" 3 Irla Road, Vile parle (W), Mumbai_400056
Tel. Fax 022-26716680 Website: www.kvic.org.in @.Et@l

cr6ldrq5itr4BiI

EX?RESStrON OF INTEREST Date :4J02017

Khadi&VillageIndustriesCommission(KVIC)underM
through Khadi and village Industry's programs is looking for franihise in district
places & State capitals to stock and sell knaOi and Villagl Industries-products on
franchise basis. "Khadi India Outlets" will be given on franchise basis.
Individuals/proprietorship/Private Limited Companies/t-imited Companies/partnership
Firms interested can apply in the prescribed format to the Directoi (Marketing) KVIb
giving following details.

Conditions:

i. Applicant should be Income Tax payee for at least 3 years.
i. Must be financially sound.
ii. Preference will be given to those:-

a) Having own air-conditioned show room /rented show room. preference shall be
given to those having show room of minimum size of 1000 sq. ft. at a prominent
place.

b) Having experience of marketing of apparels / readymade garments / dress
material etc.

Selected parties will enter into an agreement with the KVIC for a period of 5 years to
sell Khadi & Village Industries products.

Application with a non-refundable tender fee of Rs.5900/- ( Rs.5,000/-fee + Rs.900-
GST) should be submitLed to Directorate of Marketing , KVIC, Mumbai on above
address along with application form . The application lorm , details of terms and
conditions contained in Agreement may be seen at website of KVIC at
www.kvic'org.in The T_ender/application Fees should be in form of at par
cheque/DD in the !?Te of Director ( Marketing) payable at Mumbai/ through NEFT
in SB A/C no.10176548655 of State Bank of India , Vile parle (West), Mumbai-
400056 in favor of " DIRECTORATE pF MARKEING, KVIC" 

'having 
cIF no.

80138251736, IFSC code s8IN0000515, MICR code 400002083.

DTRECTOR (MARKETTNG)



2.

3.

4.

Name of company/individual :_

Complete postal address :-

Phone no.:- i

E- mail id and website if any:-

5. Name of contact person:-

Complete postal address :-

Phone no.:-

E- mail id :-

9. Nature of business presenfly engaged 1 rxperience of marketing ofapparels / readymade garments / dress materiar eic is mandatory) i-

10. Products handled: -

(i) SIZE:- sq. ft (ii) Location address:-

Annual turnover of present business:-

fype of company/unit whether proprietorship, partnership
firm/private limited company or Limited comjuny .(copy of therelated registration certificate may be encrosirJl,-

(a) size & location of the showroom proposed for Franchise in sq. ft(preference for Franchise having A.c Showroom having rooo 
"q. 

rtSpace, though Franchise having less than roo6 sq. ft space shal alsobe considered) :-

6.

7.

B.

11.

t2.

13.

(b) Whether Air-conditioned ( yes/No):-
(c) Present activity in the showroom :_



74. If show room is not available presently, proposed site and area
(A.C showroom shall be given preference) :-

15. Whether proposed showroom shall be on rent or ownership:-

16. Manpower available in present business (number of salesman,
cashier, Manager):- i

t7. Manpower proposed in proposed Franchise showroom (number of
salesman, cashier, Manager) :-

18. Whether computerized cash counter, bar coding etc is available or
proposed :-

19. Sales turnover of Khadi & Village Industries products projected per
annum in proposed Franchise showroom:-

20. Whether Income Tax Payee for last 3 years (Attachcopyof lastthree
years ITR) : -

21. Rs.5900/- towards Application/tender fees (Non refundable) - (
Rs.5,000 /- fee + GST @ 1Bo/o on Rs.5,000/-) submitted as per
details given below:-
( If aoolication is considered for Franchise, Reoistration fee of Rs.11,8OO/- (Non-
refundable Rs.1O,OOO/- reqistration fee + GST @ 18olo on Rs.1O,OOO/-'I is to be
deoosited alonq with Rs.1O.OO Lakhs beinq securitv deposit before siqnino of
aqreement)

(a) At Par Cheque/DD No.
Date:
Drawn in favor of Directorate of Marketing, KVIC,
Mumbai.

OR
(b) Payment through NEFT in SB A/C no.10L76548655 of State

Bank of India , Vile Parle (West), Mumbai-400056 in favor of "
DIRECTORATE OF MARKETING, KVIC" having CIF no.
8013825L736, IFSC code SBIN0000515, MICR Code
400002083.

(c) I agree with all terms and conditions mentioned in the
Franchise Agreement.

Date: Signature
Place:- Name

Designation
Name of the agency
Seal & Date



Note:- The application is to be sent to Director ( Marketing), Khadi &
V.I.Commission, 3, Irla Road , Vile Parle ( West), Mumbai-400056.



DRAFT FRANCHISE AGREEMENT TO BE ENTERED INTOBETWEEN FRANcHTsoR/KHADT viluce rNDUsrRyCOMMISSION,_-- AND pRIVATE SHOWROOMFoR MARKETTNG KHADr !/rLLAGr rruoujiRrEs pRoDucr

THIS "Agreement,, made at fhia
day of o"ffiriJs"- rndrrtri.,commission ("Kvlc'),;statutory body created by an Act ofParliament 

^^,^. _,, (wo.or oi'rgto) having its Central
(west), Mumbai- 400 056, (hereinafter cared ..Franchi 

sor,,, whichexpression shall, unress repugnant to the context or meaningthereof be deemed to mean and incrude its successors andassigns) of the One part ANDM/s.-
having its pta 'al

hereinafter called ..Franchisee,, 
(which

;iJ;"#';: ":fl:,'?:"-^::p::i',i', l? + ;;,;i' *,ll'n','U
;"*Jr'o?' ,'nT'[:iql trrrirrnr :: nrl +l-^;- tt^i- ,t^ - ;t ,i:t."nur''olrJ.

WHEREAS, the Franchisor markets products produced by theimprementing agencies of the Khadi ino viilage Industriescommission, State/U.7. level Khadi & Village Industries Boardsand beneficiaries of Rurar rmproymunt' Cuneration programme(REGP)/ Prime Minister's Emproyment Generation programme
(PMEGP) under the trademark ,iKhadi 

tnOiaT.

AND WHEREAS, the Franchisee
showrooms/sales counters for
Franchisee's premises at

is desirous of running exclusivethe said products in the
and has approached the
with the proposal of the
herei nafter conta ined.

The Franchisor has ag.eed
on the terms and conditions

Franchisor.
Franchisee

NOW THIS
MUTUALLY
HERETO AS

AGREEMENT
AGREED BY

FOLLOWS:

WITNESSTH AND
AND BETWEEN

IT IS HEREBY
THE PARTIES



In this Agreement unress the context otherwise requires:

The "Products" shall mean products of Khadi & VillageIndustries approved by Franchisor/Khadi & Village IndustriesCommission.

the maximum retail price of the
packaged products

The "Franchisee premises" or ..showroom,, shall mean thepremises situated at

Franchisee is the owner/tenant/licensee.

d) "Approved showroom" shail mean retair shop of theFranchisee at the Franchisee premises seiling onry theProducts approved by KVIC.
2. Franchisor hereby authorizes and approve the Franchisee tosell the produ.cts, being produced by irpi"runting agencies ofKVIC, state/U.T. tevel Khadi & villlge industries Boards andREGP/PMEGP beneficiaries in its showroom on the terms andconditions mentioned herein.
3. The Director (Marketing) of KVIC wiil be the coordinator andnodal and administrative authority on behalf of KVIC shall executethe Agreement and shall attend to all policy issues as well asmonitoring and decision on art disputes oi diff"r.nces between theParties arising out of or in connection with this Agreement.4. Unless determined earrier as hereinafter provided, thisAgreement shall continue to be in force io,- , period of five (5)years from the date of execution of this Agreement.
5. KVI Franchise counters wiI arso have the uniform design andpattern of sisnase approved by KVrc ano Jiipr;; .riilii'rruom,
logo prominenily.

Franchisee shail furnish and decorate the showroom and use signboards as approved by KVIC and shall oisplav the ,.KHADI INDIA.Logo outside and inside the showroom. The Franchisee shail carryout this work and maintain the same at their own cost.
6. The Franchisee shail store in the showroom products of suchtypes and in such quantity as may from time to time be decided

1.

a)

b)

c)

*M.R.P.'shalt 
meah

Products printed on the



mutually by the Franchisor and the Franchisee having regards tomarket conditions.

7. The Franchisee shall 
. 
provide procurement pran on monthrybasis in preceding month, quarterly basis in last month ofprevious quarter and annual basis in January of previous financialyear to the Franchisor.

B. sales targets, monthry, quarterry and annuaily shail be fixedfor each Franchisee by Franch'isor thioujn ,rtral discusri;n ;;;all such targets need to be achieved ov tfie Franchisee.

9. The Franchisee shail keep at their own cost sufficient andduly trained staff for the purpose of seiling the products in theApproved showroom. The Franchisee sha-ll bear unJ puv allexpenses for maintaining the Approved showroom for serting ofthe Products.

10. The Franchisee shail be an excrusive sares outret for theProducts of Franchisor and under no circumstances shall deal ina.ny other product. The Franchisee in the Approved showroomshall display material and samples of the products as may berequired by Franchisor. The showroom shail be named as ..Khadi
INDIA'Franchise outlet of KVIC.

11. The Franchisee can request for repracement of srow movingstocks with other products provided the products to be repracedare not damaged and such request should be within two monthsfrom the date of purchase of these products. Suchexchange/replacement shall not exceed LOo/o of the vatue of thetotal annual turnover of the Approved showroom.
12. The Franchisee shail be sorery responsibre for comprying withthe provisions of various raws inciuding raws rerating to shops &Establishment, sares Tax, commerciar iax and ail oili", uppricabretaxes and shall . be responsible for due comptiance of theapplicable-law and payment of statutory liabilities. The Franchiseeshall also be responsible for ensuring timely filing of necessaryreturns and payment of taxes on sales/turnover dr gr" piooucts
sold at the said showroom. If any rieibiriiy or penarty is incurred ordamages suffered by Franchisor as a resurt of non'-comptiancu orsuch statutory liability by the Franchisee, the Franchisee herebyagrees to indemnify and keep indemnified Franchisor against anysuch liabilities, loss or damages.



13. The Franchisee shail seil the products at the prescribed
M.R.P provided by the Franchisor. Any discount offered byFranchisor to Franchisee shail be invariabry impremenLo andpassed on to customers by Franchisee. The Franchisee shallmaintain proper account in respect to inventory, payments, sare,etc. The Franchisee shall provide any such detaiis as and when
required by the Franchisor.,.

L4. The Franchisee shall not change or remove any packaging
material in which each item of the Products is packel b, cha-ng6or remove any label on the products supplied 

.by 
rranchisor norwill Franchisee change the products in any'manner.

15. The Franchisee shail seil the products at the Approvedshowroom on its own account and not on behalf of or as agent ofFranchisor.

16. Franchisee shalr not buy direcUy from the products
manufacturing institutions during the tenuie of this Ajreement.
17. Franchisee shail not sub-lease/sub-franchisee to any otheragency without prior approval of the Franchisor.

18. The Franchisee shail ind-emnify Franchisor against any rosssuffered by it on account of non-performance of Franchisee,s
obligation relating to customer's serrice, maintenance of quantity,
delivery, etc. and shall be solely responsible for tne ConsJqr"n.",thereof. The Franchisee shail arso indemnify Franchisor inconnection with any liability incurred by it towards any third party
in whatsoever manner arising from transactions made under this
Agreement.

19. The Franchisee shall inspect the quarity of the consignment
before acceptanc_e at its godown/showroom and the Franchisor onbeing notified of any defect in the quality of products shall beresponsible to make replacement of such pioducts.

20. The Franchisor shall have the rights to conduct quality
checks at any point of time as and when requirement for thesame occurs.

21. Any shortage of the quantity of products, received from theFranchisor, shall be intimated by the Franchisee to the Franchisor
immediately after taking delivery of the same.

4



22. The Franchisee shall not be entiiled
the sale of Khadi products.

to claim any rebate on

23. The trade commission, if any, payabre to the Franchisee forthe product will be fixed mutually 
'between 

Franchisor and the
Franchisee.

24. The Franchisee .un jo the advertisement to deverop marketpromotion of the products under this Agreement. The Franchisee,prior to carrying. out any advertisement shal! present theadvertisement/publicity material for the approval of theFranchisor. The Franchisor/KVIC on its own may provide
advertisement material to the Franchisee and the Fran.'hir"" shall
use such material for advertisement of the products. The salespromotion and publicity activities may be worked out jointly
between Franchisor and Franchisee, on cost sharing basis.
25. The Franchisee shall keep the showroom open on all days
except on the Government holidays notified in the official Gazette.
However, during festival season, the Franchisee shall at its owncost keep the Showroom open on holidays, subject to compliance
of the applicable laws in the state in this regard.
26' The Franchisee shall maintain necessary stocks and sales
registers and other registers and records as may be directed from
lime to time by Franchisor. The Franchisee shall permit Franchisor/ KVIC's representative to inspect such registers and documents,
as may be required by them from time to time. Franchisor shallhave the right to have such registers and records audited byauditors of Franchisor. The Franchisee shall be bound to co-
operate with the same. The Franchisee shall provide fortnightly/
monthly/quarterly returns to the Franchisor indicating the siocks,
sales, market feedback, etc. in the format provided by the
Franchisor.

27. Products shall be sorted at the store by the Franchisee at his
own risk.

28. Franchisor reserves the right to change the discountstructure without any advance intimation to the Franchisee.
However, all efforts will be made to ensure prior intimation to the
Franchisee.



29' on the expiry of this Agreement or its earlier termination asprovided herein, the Franchisor/rvtc oi its producer/supprier
shall not be bound to purchase or make the payment against theProducts lying unsord with the Franchisee.

30' This Agreement or any interest or benefit herein shall not bein any manner assigned or, 1;snr1".."0 ov the Francrrisel to anythird party.

31. The execution of this Agreement or performance of theobligations herein by the Franthisee strail not be construed asFranchisee being an agent or tegat ,epresentative of Franchisor/KVIC. The Franchisee shail n6t oesciioe itserf as agent ofFranchisor/ 
.KVrc .. 

in any corresponoence,--';;;;;ication,
advertisement or dispray materiar or wiil not make any suchrepresentation to any exctusive showroom of products.

32. The Franchisee shail im.mediatery inform Franchisor inwriting if there are events, changes, situations or any othercircumstances. which may prejudiciittr anect this Agreement orfull contror of the Franchisee business'oiieitrv or indirecfly. uponthe occurrence of any such event, Franchisor shail have the rightto immediatery terminate this Agreement by giving a prior noticein this regard to the Franchisee.

33. The Franchisee shail not. have any right, titre or interest orcopyright in any trademark, logo tradt nlr" or design of theProducts or any packaging materiar thereof or in the trade nameof the showroom nor srratf tney craim any such right.

34. on termination of this Agreement or its earrierdetermination, the Franchisee shail cease to use any Board,stationery or packing material indicating thit the Franchisee is theapproved Franchisee of Franchis * uni/or the showroom is theapproved Showroom of Franchisor.

35. The Franchisor shail ailow the Franchisee to open one ormore Showroom considering the potenti;r of tocation & theavailability of similar FranchisLe stores.

36' Notwithstanding. anything to the contrary herein contained,Franchisor shail not be riableLr responsibre for fairure to plrro*or for any deray in performance of any of its obrigationshereunder, if such a fairure or detay is due or attributabreio uny



act of God,- legislation, orders, ordinances, restrictions orregulations of Government-centrai o. iiut", war rike conditionshostilities, riots, civir commotion, strikes, 
-rockouts, 

taolur troubre,epidemics, rack or fairure of source of 
'suppty oi raw materiars,labour or power. shortage, breakdown 
-oi'piant 

oi macninery,explosion, breakdown oi accident in the course of preparation,packing or transportation of the producti or any other cause orcircumstances of whatsodver nature beyond the controt ofFranchisor.

37. Franchisor shail be entiiled to terminate ini, Agreementforthwith by giving a notice in writing to the Franchisee on thehappening of any of the foilowing 
"r"ni, viz.:

a) The Franchisee acts in a manner prejudicial to the interest ofFranchisor.

b) The Franchisee is unabre to make adequate sares of theProducts.

c) The Franchisee commits a breach of any of the terms,provisions, and conditions contained in this agreement andfail to rectify the same within thirty days frori oeing cailedupon to do so by Franchisor.

d) The Franchisee enters into a compromise with theircreditors.

e) Distress, execution or other process of the court is tevied oran encumbrance takes possession of or a ,"."iru, isappointed of the whore or any part of the prope.ty ;;'assetsof the Franchisee.

f) Franchisor for any reason discontinues the marketing andsale of the products.

g) Franchisee shall not sublet the store to any other entity.

h) Franchisee shail not seil spurious khadi products/non-khadi
products, which could tarnish the image of brana *raJi.

i) Franchisee shail not seil any products which does not bear'Khadi Mark' as per Khadi rv'ari< neguiitions, 2013 issued byKhadi and Village Industry Commislion.



as to the occurrence of any of the
in this clause shall be final binding on

38. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein,this Agreement may be determined at any time at theFranchisor's discretion by giving not tess than 90 days, notice inwriting to the Franchisee.

39. The redressar in respect of poricy and operationar issues canbe settled at the following levels:-

(a) To be setued by Director (Marketing) of KVIC.

Franchisor's decision
aforesaid events mentioned
the Franchisee.

(b) In case, the issue could not be
Director (Marketing), it shall
settlement.

resolved even at the level of
be referred to CEO for

40. The determination of this.Agreement by either of the partiesshall be in writing and shall be r"rr"-' by negisterli post
addressed to either party at its foilowing addiess 6r unreis anyother address in India, if notified in *-riting by the concernedparty, for this purpose:

a) If to:- Franchisor/KVlC ,

b) If to:- Franchisee

4L. Other terms and conditions -

(A) Validitv period -

This Agreement shall be valid for a period of 5 years("Validity Period") and may be further extended for a period andon such terms and conditions as decided by the Franchisor. such
extension shall be considered only if the Franchisor is satisfied ofthe performance of the Franchisee and achievement of therevenue targets during validity period. The Franchisor reserves
the right to terminate the Franchise prematurely, in case the work



of Franchisee is found against the cause of and detrimental to the
interest of Franchisor.

(B) Securitv deposit -

The Franchisee withln 7 days of signing this Agreement shall'
furnish a security deposit of Rs.10.00 Lakhs (Rupees Ten lakhs only)
("security Deposit") with the Franchisor, in the form of payment
through NEFT in sB A/c no.10176548655 of SBI, Vile parle (w),
Mumbai-56, in favor of "DIRECTORATE oF MARKETING, KVIC ,
having cIF no.BO13825L736,IFSC code sBINoOoos15, MICR coDE
400002083. The Security Deposit is towards security of stocks to be
provided by the Franchisor and stocks of such pioducts shall be
provided to the Franchisee to the extent of B0o/o of the Security
Deposit only. The security of stocks will be secured by way of
Security Deposit at all times during the Validity period by the
Franchisee i.e. stocks will be issued onry against security Deposit.

The Franchisee shall have to remit the payment to the extent
of sale of Products of a given month in the next month latest by 5,n
day of every succeeding month to the Franchisor and in case that
day happens to be a holiday then it shall be next following day. The
Franchise can purchase further goods equal to the amount/sales
precedes deposited with Franchisee over and above the actual
Security Deposit of Rs.2.00 Lakhs.

This Security Deposit will be refunded by the Franchisor to
Franchisee without any interest on the expiry of the Validity period.
In case the Franchisee decides to terminate the agreement before
the expiry of the Validity Period, he shall ensure that the inventory/
sales realization and other statutory provision related to the
consignment of the Franchisor are settled.

The Franchisor shall release the Security Deposit to the
Franchisee after confirming that Franchise does not have any dues
to be paid to Fr:anchisor. In case of any existing dues or claims, the
security Deposit shall be refunded by the Franchisor to the
Franchisee only after adjustment . of such dues/claims by the
Franchisor.

(C) Royalitv -



The Franchisor shail decide the MRp as per poricy guiderinesof Directorate of Marketing.

The sares Target may ySrv a_ccording to the GeographicarArea/Locality i.e. prime Location, city uri premises, etc., andshall be decided by the Franchisor however the minimurnirur.g"sales target of Rs, 1.50 crore per annum (carcurated at anapproximate amount of Rs.50,0b0 per day ..Minimum 
salesTarget") has to be achieved by the Franchisee for which there wiilbe a moratorium period of t2 months from day of operation.

(D)

(E)

The Franchisee may be entiiled for trade commission on theProdu.cts/any particurar product as decided by the Franchisor. The'Franchisee shail be not be entitred for any rebate on Khadiproduct.

(F) Transport-

The Franchisee shail at their own cost have to arrange theirown transport to carry the goods from Franchisor to theShowroom of the Franchisee.

(G) Insurance -
i. The Franch.isee.. shail preferabry insure ail furniture andfixtures and civil works at its own cost and expenses. TheFranchisee shail at its 

- 
own cost, preferabry take outinsurance for the vatue of the stocki, and cash avairabre atthe Showroom.t

(H)

i. The Franchisee
the Products in
the Products as

shall submit his indent to the Franchisor for
advance to enable the Franchisor to procure
per demand. The indent shall be executeJ

10



by the Franchisor against the amount of Bank Guarantee orpayment of cash.

ii' If the Franchisee seeks credit facilities against his indents,then the value of the indent have to bi liquidateo oy ffreFranchisee within a period of 30 days, railing which theFranchisor shall have the right to recover the amount fromthe Security Deposit. ;

IN WITNESS whereof the parties hereto have executed
this agreement the day and the year first herein above written.

For & on behalf of the Franchisor )
By its duly authorised representatives )

For & on behalf of the

By its duly authorised

Franchisee

representatives
)

)

In

1)

2)

the presence of witnesses -

L1.




